It Ain't Trickin If You Got It

by First Lady K

It Ain't Trickin If You Got It 2 - Kindle edition by First Lady K. 30 Jan 2011. Somewhere a man with money or a woman with an agenda has convinced the world that “It ain’t trickin if you got it”. Let us dissect what that. Mullage - It Ain’t Trickin If You Got It (with lyrics) - YouTube YOU ARE READING: THE LARRY BOOK. Fanfiction. the larry book has smut and fluff. - if you don t like certain chapters then don t comment - some chapters are It Ain t Trickin If You Got It Ain t Trickin If You Got It - People Of Walmart - People Of Walmart 23 Sep 2015. In the well-thumbed compendium of music interview clichés, there s a particularly dog-eared page for the dictum We make the music for. Crank Dat Crew - It Ain t Trickin If You Got It Lyrics Musixmatch Free and Funny News Ecard: It ain t trickin if you got it. Create and send your own custom News ecard. Images for It Ain t Trickin If You Got It It s been repeated by rapper after rapper, and I was wondering who said it first. I think I remember hearing it in a Big Pun song the time, but I It Ain t Trickin (If You Got It) feat. Kita - Single by IceMan on Apple It Ain t Trickin If You Got It 2 - Kindle edition by First Lady K. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets. Use features like Urban Dictionary: it ain t trickin if you got it (Like the line your bitch chose me is from the 1976 movie Supa Fly.) The way it is said doesn t sound like it s from early 90s though. It ain t trickin if you got it It Ain t Trickin If You Got It Global Grind 9 Aug 2017. Stream It Ain t Trickin If You Got It by What We Talking Bout The Podcast from desktop or your mobile device. It Ain t Trickin If Ya Got It by Mochipet WhoSampled It Ain t Trickin If You Got It By Harper. It started out, like so many things, accidentally. Whoever had thought that having the little foursome join together for an Fruitloop (3) - It Ain t Trickin If You Got It (CDr, Album) at Discogs It Ain t Trickin If You Got It Has 52 ratings and 18 reviews. Francesca said: Caught Up - All is Fair In Love & War - re-released as It Ain t Trickin If You Got It With It You Got It Achievement in Def Jam: Rapstar 22 Feb 2012. Rumor has it that there’s 34-year-old rapper Fabolous (real name John David Jackson) dished out some serious cash while partying with a good friend TIDAL: Listen to It Ain t Trickin (If You Got It) on TIDAL A list of lyrics, artists and songs that contain the term trickin if you got it by . It ain t trickin if you ve got it and I got it So bad I just wanna take a shot hit (I got it) bol.com It Ain t Trickin If You Got It 9781511474634 First Lady K 13 Jan 2016 - 50 sect aint trickin if you got it if you got it meaning and pronunciation. 3 years ago 137 views. Mr English1. Mr I used to hear people say it ain t trickin if you got it Genius Find a Fruitloop (3) - It Ain t Trickin If You Got It First pressing or reissue. Complete your Fruitloop (3) collection. Shop Vinyl and CDs. Gorilla Zoe - I Got It Lyrics MetroLyrics I see a lot of people are saying that “trick” is a man who spends money for sex, and “if you got it” means that he has alot of money, and so it s not tricking. “It ain t It Ain t Trickin If You Got It: Music-Making For The Money Pop Verse It Ain t Trickin If Ya Got It. by. Mochipet - Master P on Atari. Daly City 2009. Main genre: Electronic / Dance - Scan your playlists for samples. Click here to get the. It Ain t Trickin If You Got It. - Kindle edition by First Lady K. Literature But if you bought the whip to pick up chicks, you was trickin when you bought it. Everybody Knows It Ain t Trickin If You Got It. - Baller Alert 18 Mar 2010 - 4 min - Uploaded by ShakakaraCause you know it ain t trickin if you got(trickin trickin) if you got it. Everybody know it ain t What does it ain t trickin if you got it mean in rap songs? - Quora 18 Sep 2014. It Ain t Trickin If You Got It Achievement in Def Jam: Rapstar: Complete all Multiplier Challenges - worth 20 GamerScore. It Ain t Trickin If You Got It - Crank Dat Crew Shazam the song Whatever You Like by T.I. 100K deposits, vacations in the tropics. Everybody know it ain t trickin if you got it. And you ain t never ever gotta go in yo Yarn They say it ain t trickin if you got it ~ Kid Ink - Be Real ft. Dej So I m guessing the weeks leading up to Halloween are like weird goth-girl s Black Fridays, right? . Ain t Trickin If You Got It, 8.0 out of 10 based on 47 ratings Who was the first to say it ain t trickin if you got it . Album - 2009 - 1 Song. Available with an Apple Music subscription. Try it free. It Ain t Trickin If You Got It by What We Talking Bout The Podcast. Lyrics to It Ain t Trickin If You Got It by Crank Dat Crew. THE LARRY BOOK - it ain t trickin if ya got it - Wattpad 5 Jun 2016Kid Ink - Be Real ft. DeJ Loaf - Yarn is the best way to find video clips by quote. Find the exact It Ain t Trickin If You Got It 2 by First Lady K - FictionDB The first music service that combines the best High Fidelity sound quality, High Definition music videos and expertly Curated Editorial. It Ain t Trickin (If You Got It) - Single by Iceman on Spotify ?We - and our partners - use cookies to deliver our services and to show you ads based on your interests. By using our website, you agree to the use of cookies It ain t trickin if you got it. News Ecard Lyrics to I Got It by Gorilla Zoe. It ain t trickin if you ve got it and I got it / So bad I just wanna take a shot hit / (I got it) / Later on, hit the club. It ain t trickin if you got it meaning and pronunciation - Dailymotion 11 Dec 2008. Nothing brings more men together of different race, creed or background than the appreciation of hot chicks in little-to-no clothing. NOTHING, It Ain t Trickin -If You-Got-It :: Fabolous Drops $45k @ Atlanta Club It Ain t Trickin If You Got It - Kindle edition by First Lady K. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets. Use features like. What are all the songs that have the phrase it ain t trickin if . Lyrics for It Ain t Trickin If You Got It by Crank Dat Crew. It Ain t Trickin If You Got It By First Lady K - Goodreads It Ain t Trickin If You Got It (paperback). Alexis has it all: looks, smarts and a thuggish mentality. For her, college is more than just getting her education. It s about Lyrics containing the term: trickin if you got it by mullage Alexis is back and she s going hard for what she wants. She s determined to get her life back and isn t taking no for an answer. With not a care in the world,